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by lIMKlhn
Tony Higglns, New Dernocrat

candidate for the DeçemTber, llh
by-electiôg in, Whitemud. spoke
Iast Thursayin Tory Building about
a Conserative gobvernment, that,-
"'doesn't care, doesn't listen, and
doesn't know what people want".

Higglns cted 1.2 billion dollars in
cost overruns on capital projects as
evidencepf "miùsmanagement by a.
goveinmmint,~tIat aays àIsbusi-.
ness-orented".

ment has averaged 200 million :dol-
lars a year in overrutis on projects
like the Kananaskis golf courwand
the University Health,.Sclences
Center. .He went on to ,say that
one per cent of the ye.arly amount

could have gone instead to an after-
sdiool care proraiÔfr children
of worklng parents, wldng cuts
of universlty staff and programns, get
ting, "good doctors ini Northern

Aibrta", r settling labour disputes
more equitably.

A former U> of A student (and
Gateway volunteer> in the late sev-.
enties, Tony, Higgins says that he
understands the problemns of uni-
ver94t students, like "existing on a
dally dieýt.of macaroni and cheese
dinners".

Higgins sayS that if elected, he
would press for the abolton of tui-
tion feles.at post-second5ary insitu-
tions. Hç fçels that "the goverrt-
ment alreâdy pays for Most of a
student's education. Tuition fees

Prof appels sext
byll mU o.kch

Thé professer who was found
gruilty on.charges of sexual harasi-
mient Oill be -appealing bis convic-
don, says U of A spokesperson
Sandra Halme.

The conviction was anhouncÉed
on Nov. 19 by Dr. Peter Meekison,'
the man who conducted the invès-
tigation and recomrnended the
penalty of a six-month susýpension
without pay and a $2,000) fine.

At that timeè, le said the profes-
ser had ten days to appeal.

'The appeal s an arbitration pro-
cess. The university sélect oîei1

meniber,the cotplaîinant another,
and then tbey-both decide on a
third," she said.

The Iength of time for a decision
to be reached would depend
entirely upon the time for the arbi-
tratiori board te be former> andr
hearthe cas. However, "if the
board deaided beforé Jan. 1 that it
coulr> not uphold Dr. Meekison's
déesioôn, he *would of course hé
able to return and teach," Halme
said.

1No mtter' *hat decWson 'is
reached by the arbitratloii board,
the namne of thre professer involvèr>

wilnot be released. -

When asked why, Meeklsob sald,
"the basic oeason 15s we work on
disciplinary matters in confidence.
The. whole rnatter has been deait
with in -that fashion and it will
remnain thàt way."

When asked for comment on
the issue of the release of the pro-
fessor's ýnýM, SU> VP Academic'
Caroline Neviri sair> thé execut<ýe
bad disciMsed the issue, but had
hot yet reatdbed any conclusions on
what course of action te take.ý ýrds are avail- Save1

Get A., Good Déâ1 Mor! ý
Try Housing &I%od Services Fôt

YO ùr Party

Citet AIIICRACKERS ................................. f1ER PÉftIÔN
SANDWICH PLATTER (11/2 PER'PERSON),......... ............. 95 PER PERRON.
CHRISTMAS CAKE'(3 FINGER PIECESY .................... .60) PER PERSON
FR1lSI FRUIT (PIECIES) PLATTER.......................... 1.20 PER PEMSQN
SIIOItTBREAD COOKIES (BY THE DOME),.......... -...... 1435 PER PERSON
ASSORTED CHRISTMAS SWEETS PLAITER (2 PCS/PER%ÔN)... .90 PER PE MOÔN

Chris ttas Package Special #1
Cheese and Cracker Tray (2 oz. pet person)
SandWich Trays (1.5 per person)
Christrnas SWeets (3 pcs. per person>
YegetabIe Tray widh i ptpes
Coffee and Tea @.46 e'esn

Christmas Package ýp«cIaf #2t
Cheese and Cracker Trays (2 oz. per person)
Vegetable Tray with Dip
Christmas Sweets Platter (3 pcs. per person)
Coffee-and Tea

Chrlstmas Package'Special #3
Sandwich Piatter (1-5 per person)
Christmas Sweets- (3 pcs. per pe"sn)

Coffee and Tea

Christmas Packageý Special #*14
Cheese and Cracker Trays
Christmas Sweets (3 pcs. per person)

Telephone 432-4281

,@$.0per person

@345per person

@$2.85-per peason

* Chlristmas "Musts" - For Yottr Home!
Availabte oni a pick up basis faom Lister Hall, Central Acadernic and
-The Subway, beginn.iig on Nov. 19, 1985 through Dec.. 20, 1985..

!APANESý ORANGES (8@ - 96 CASE).. ..... . $e65 PER CASÉ'
CI4INESE ORANGES (89 - 9@ CASE) ............. $6.75 PER CASE
CHRISTMAS CAKE (l@ LOAF)-. ............. $.5
KEG OF3 NUTS (350 GR CAN, 70% PEANUTSl)... $3.50-' .

CHOCOLÀTIES (BLACK MAGIC (le BOX» .....*. $.00'

Fr1ý., Dec. 6th - 11:30 plm.'
SUIBYH~EATRÉ Reception to FolloW

Wedding Gifts in forrni of Food Bànk Donation
-$6.99 429-4015

*Nb COIFEE - DEDUCI, 50t PER PIERSON
*RUM AND EGGNOG INSTEAD OF'COFFFE AND lEA

ADO 60< PER PERSON @ 8 OZ PER PERSON
*EGGNOG INSTEAD OIF COFFEE AND TEA (8i OZIER PERSON) 5

Uni%
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repeat the course.
usattsfied,e took t4e c.set

smal clahs cort taoecover alx
$630 in tultion and sotme $Md00
student bans.

Ryerson~ challhmged the court
jurisdiction in the case.

Ahough the courustraditional
stay out of intenaiuniversity ài
putes, - Tomon Sigurds
fourud that the rules governir
Ryerson do not exdludeourts frcu
deciding on a breacb of contract

"ii purpose cf Ryerson Inst
tute is te provide programmnes ari
courses of study-irv iery c
areas; ro tîoadjudicate complain

'e ansing from student/univérst
reltions," she sud lainlier ja*dga
nient

M«FuNNY... AND
P40RMWSILY ENMtEAININGI,

IPROMISt YOU 'GOTCHA'

1 PROMISS

COMIC W1NNmmoo
--q« Ieed, NEW Yom Pot

'Viematkads wentta
Fart Laterdk
for, q>ns break,
Joalthan went

eneito a lo
more fun than

he barsoand for.

Frlday, December 6
8:0p.m.,MATrURE

- -- -- -- - ffw

l Chicoine's hmwyer, Fr 'lc tlmuta-
is chèrf, saithe 4ecisiofi "oertailnly

opà. Opfl tj thesituattion" for lttJ-
dents te-«Ae lepl action agatnst

ed T I. precedent has been esta-
ier blisbed. Yes,yuca sue foraà

:i breadu of a course outbine," he,
se said.

MIu Hbcher cr.uldn't specijiate oni
's how wfdespread the impact cf the

judgement willi be, but he sald bis
ýal phones "have been ringing off the

b1 ock from students who want te
I retaln mny services."
ie Ryerson's tiwyer, Alison Young,

ie. argued ln court that aiowing the
~.r action to proceed woulcl open the

flocdgates for lawsuits but after-
ta, ward she downplayed the ruling.

"idon'tthi nk it's that biga deal,"
10 she bai. "ln the final mnalysii I
ut dbn>t think students cre*pêigh
ln about the course outlinh ie

adhered ta."
's Young said tbat ihaVmSý.gene

through the university appeal pro--
ly cess, Chicoine should not bave

W been given recours. te the courts.
)n "Our pouition is that jue's realiy

is complaining because of the mark
M Ne got raber than a breach of coni-

tract' she said.
t.. Ccuncil of Ontario Universities
yd intformation efficer WiI Sayers
of agreef wth the twe lawyers that
It education maipractice is a bur-

time Fias prcbably comne," Nesaid

$100 for V 0fA &tudents DoorsalasOnIy

pdior to shouvfmm

'Satuday, December78:00 Perm . RESTRICTED'ADULT

upCOMIINGJAUAy MOVIE.S:
Januar 10 - AMADEUS Janumry 1-TETRIAO
January 11 - COCOON January18- BIRDY
Janua-ry 12 - PALE RIDER January 19-' MADMAX BEYOND

THUNUERDOME

of Chiolne's lawsuit.
He said anlvertity presldents are

iikely foIiowng the case with inter-
est, but added '<diere's no remtn
ta thhik ibatthere's a gréuwswel
cf protest cÔhngý' from stùdents
wbo thlnk an Institution basn't kepi

its part cf ie bargain.

Ch ristmas
Pig -Out
by 83Doo

So. You're stuck by~ yourseifii
Edmoncbu k over Chritm~as with
the spectre cf a ?..14'lurpee and
Super Sub for Christmas dinner
starig y6u in the face.

You may n&tfind that an intoier-
able scenario, but if you do, yeu
can cali the International Student
'Organtaation. They have dozens of
families wulling te share a Christmas
dinner witf a needy studeut.

In fact, says Len Todd, this year's
organizeç, "We had sixty familles
lastyearand oniytwentystudents."

Tcdd said there were ne restric-
tions on who could qualify for a
spot wlth à Christmaîsprited fam-
iiy, orly that theyèntact hîmon or
before Dee. 19 se that he can
organize thmnps.

H. alto encouraged students to
apply in pairs or tbreesornes if they
wish.

If you'd like te take advantage 6f
this service, you can contact Todd

at either 432-5782 or 437-2761.

fase [ins
~I1RAUL. fÜP>-Aýnover-

zealous securîty guard refused to
aliow students and faculty members
carrying. books into the. Simnon
Fraser University cafeteria because
lie thouglit the rule not alIowing,
readirug in the cafeteria meant ne
bocks either.

,SilStewart, SFU student services
director, said he ardered guards te
enforce the "ne readi*ng" mile in
the cafeteria after faculty and staff
compiained. Students teck up
space stuclying, leaving ne place te
eat.

Althougiu study space',lias aiways
-been limited at SFU.. Stewart says
the current crunch cornes ater a
student leunge was turned inte
office space for the engineering
sciences department.

Improve Your Marks

Sub Consolous Learning
Made Simple.

Easy, new method brings
rapld and significant

improvement ln marks.
Complote instructions for

only $8.00. Money
mefundecl if not satisfied.

FREE information
pamphlet available.

Write to:
Arden Book Co.

Dept . '.#200
9119 -82 Ave.

Edmonton, Alberta
TOC 0Z4
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by fflSdimk
"I was ecstatlc. 1 didn't believe it. t was

slightty lncoherene' says Dr. Jan B. Van Stolk
descrlbipg hi& reaction wben the lnternw.,
tional Physicians for the PevrfoW~ft
clear War (IPPNW) won the 1985 hiobél
Peace Prize.

Dr. Van Stolk, an Edmonton psychiatr.ls~I
Presideht of Physiclans for Social Responsibi-
lty/Ëdnibnton and Canadian Councillor of
IPPI4W..

PSR Canada s ausa known as Canadian
Physicians for the Prevention of Nuclear
War.

Dr. Van Stolk and his wlfe Diana witl be at
the Nobel oeremony Dec; 10.>

Since~ 1955 wtien worklng,1with' Albet
Schweitzer <who won thie Nobe Peace Prize
in 1952), Dr. Van Stolk fias been invovedl. -
disarmarpent issues. "le cweté â
very conoerned about faitout at the tiffie and
also believed that unless we changed our
ways of Iooking at the worid, if we really felt
the'only way we could be more sec~ure
would be more bombs, then we Woutd net
survive.

"I had neyer really thought about t., On
the contrai>' I had thought more ke 'we
need to keep those Russians at ba>.' 1 neyer
really ,thought that wé liveon one planet and
our.wliofe concern needsto embrace the
wholeplar*et".

in -1959, wvhie stili a medcal school resi-
dent, Dr. Van Stolk and his first wife s«t up
the Edmonton Commttee Against Radiation
Hazards which included several doctors, a
geneticîst and the U of A's Dean of Physlcs
and Agriculture.

Dr. Van Stolk's work with PSR Canada
began a few years ago when '"Mr.. Reagan
started, sayIng thine like 'Americans can
prevaili'an we can have a nuclear theatre in
Europe. . and that you cari wt>n a nuer ivai

or youI can lim4t ii.
ý'SR's goal s,1ê,-peyent nudear wvar. T

doit we needtedatenurselves; suderuu4
colleagues, public WeIneed to do research
on the consequencs of ntideawar - medi-
cal consequencés and psychologskal conse
quences, rîght now, of the nuclear arnis'
rces. We nee e find ways of conflct ireso-
lution in a non-violent way."

Van Stolk alsofeels that he arms buildup is
wvasteful. '«Ail1 those billions of dollars We
spend on weapons, 800 billion dollars a year
in the world, 100>billon on nuclearweapons-
atone. By doing tliat we déprive the next

gerieFations and peope r*ht!Mof heakh
care and food." -

Ignorance and apathy ares11ras#$sat, Z>r.
Van;Stolk thinks, and thoughh¶êsthatfil#if
for the Nobel Prize he 19wary.'<I am afiaid
that now we have beconie somiewtiat tac-
cessful we are mlddle-camivÈ, we,4v are
going to Oslo.,1thtbnk thât?, dangerous, we
might become snIug. We might forget Ïhat it
is only going ta move if we moire at a per-
sonal level as well. AI thLis alky4taky stuff is
not going to work uniess thère'5 a personal
change as weti.

"Uniether s dp ilerrtof the

ý WheiîIced if he- ttought the G&heva
Summit was a concrete step tôvvards péaçoe
Dr. Van StolIk replied "Ves. I tblnk it ia gog
step because of -ivery fact that the 4Anmir
cans have seen Mr. iGrbachev.onTV mijll
orshaklnghandswith therpresident. lthink
ft's the humnait eIeent. rfthlnk if we,
back to osai common humnantywe r

Ater your favowriteaetjNt*ty heres a cool blast oi teàms

waing for? Schnappto it.

HIRAM WALKER SCHNAPPS
TMUfE TMEDIFFERNCE

I I

I
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SippUfW15intrfll UIt w spors a benpart otui r ultusure eVet since ... he
Arnericaui Ritolutio. Unfortunatey,this hasn'tbeer the caselin Canada. l's not
pin of aur culture We baven't grown up ith 1L't

That', the point. Sports sn't intrinsic tao ur socety - at least flot when
corimpèred ta the Unitd States -,but dctes it make usany lest af a nation?,

If 1Inmay play baseunent psychologist for a momefit, 1 feel theAnertan attiude
toadspots d not be taken as anend in tself; rathr hlnk we should take
sports in the larger context as part af the overall behaviour and attitude of

Amnerica is wthout a dubt a proud, volati le nat onl.c cuntry he last tine
a country lId them wvhat iode, sorte 200 years ago, tbey revoted and haven't
koed back snée. Ausercan are used ta flgWtfrg. and theyre wsed ta winning
(the Veta war beïng the anly possib1e'exception, but Sylvester Stallone lu
woeking n that). But, wie.this .pugnadis, confrontatioaullt attitude au
exprevsed in a heahthy way atsportingevent, it showýits daiker sde in the violent
cnime.statistics and in ls history of problems being solved through violence.
Canada, n compaison, is a tle meeker, a little mare laid back (some say ta the
detriment of aur cultural identity). et by the sanie token, Canada has a much
kiwercrimerameadwedo not hwahistory of oh*ig probemswth the pohny
end of a gun. 1 think dmW-s usom tgtabe said-for that.

And if you thnk tyng sports attendance ta the crime rate s a littie tenuous,1
dfrdout~th~nuberf mrdes tat tke lac inAmeicaeac yer over

i is meant. While nt advocatlng drunlen brawls at Saies, the Athletics Depari-
mient, 1ti *,wciiud just like tosee mm vgeneral fan aciivity, evenMi it lends itself
toa arowdy nature. &a4 more fan activity, as wth anything else,-bas lus drawbacks.
In Detroit the bleacher section at Tg*rStadimis regularlydcosed down due to
fan vilence. and when theie s won the WoddSeries a couple of years ago, the
jubianefans ruslieout of the staditan and bumed automobiles and overturner
buses. Of cmure, 1 don't thlnk there wif ever be a danger of oveturned burning
buses outside ofthe Bmterdonie, but my point is thatwith lots of fans or f ew fans,
ther are àhvys pluses and rhlnuses. And 1 certalhly hope lb. Athletics Depart-
mient tuat wising for the best of both worlds.

Onè reason Mr. Enger fees baffled by the tac of crowds at the U of A is the
popudarity of the ctys pro sports teas - thet Ollers and the fànims

In respoie ta cone interviewe. who comumented that tJnIvers yganes were
borkag, he wroe:
'l'bese are people who go taoII aiethe a m-excmtingteam-in the NHL,
and sit on theïr hands. 1 don' thint that people wbo live in ibis area know what is
exciting in sports."

Nes, 1 believe this lu correct. 1 don't doubt that Golden Bar hockey is butter
than the usual Oilets vs. Devils fare served up at Northlands Coiseuin, but
unfortunatély th. grade of hockey is, ta an extent, irrelevant. The majority ai
people can't appreciate agood hockey game,but masses can't appreclate good
film or decent music eiher. In aur society how much somnething coss-its
surface value - is taken as an indication afi us actual aesthetic worth. The more
profosskial socaething loks, the be«ter we tfunk it is. Maybe beauty is anly stin
deep, but k's amazmng how fat you can go wkth li on the planet earth.

So, in unatloti,wille1lappLaud the effortsoftaidi tetics Depariment taget
people out to ame~us, and 1 think t woud be nice if the events were well-
auended, ldon'ithink it'sabigcampus-idesbamie tattheyrenat. Athleýicscan
conipLinduat people aren't supporting them, but 1 îhink 'vé proven thât they
aren't the orly grotin ustWis dlemma.t's a big club, guys. But as 1 mentioned
eahor, d"e seeroto bu the only group that feets peopie shoud rather than want
toattend their évents. And I liken that phllosophy ta building a boat with a huge
gapng haole ini ls side. Yeu can bail water titI yau're blue in the face, but if the
defflgn fituis wbats at fault, she's neyer gonna float.

Dem gmm
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Terrorism
Re. Edtral.,tKUllthetermorists" froun The Cateway
Tus Nov. 26/85

Dear Mr. Evans,
Weil, here we go again with another misinformed

person, 1 myself, would lave ta see you take a trip ta
the West Bank. Saine say it was the mast buautiful
place in the world ten years ago. Naw, innocent Pales-
tinians are being bomnbud, plllaged and tortured ai
the bands of legal terrorism. Sa how do we salve the
terrarist problemn? Since these people are wiling ta
die for their cause, we must get at the root af the
problem.

I arn in noe way candoning the actions af these
recent hijackings. ihese people must bu punished,'
but mhust everyone generalize about "Arabs"?
Moamînar Kadaf>' in no way represents the views af
the Arabwarid. MTe terrarists an the Egyptian plane
were net Siian or Palestinian, they were Funisian.
When you said you were "changing my (your) opin-
ion on the Israeiî bombing af PLO offices in Tunis ,
you seem ita make the lsraeis oui ta bu heroes. Thre
years ago, the lsraei military 'let in' the, Christian
milida.rmen, who slaughtered and terrorized hun-
dreds aimoni, wamen and children. The lsraelis have
maintained their prosence in Lebanon iu for the pro-
tection ai these people, the Palestenians, from their
own internai conflîct. This is protection? This is terror-.
ism. Vour statement "maybu the.U.$. should declare
war against Libya and blow ithe sonovabitch Up",
sbauld have read that tbheIU.S. should stop seluirg
military arms ta lsraol, and tell them te got out of
Lebanon.

When you said yau could "empty a large hand gun
into the people responsible fr taklng innocent lives
te make a polîtical statemient", you were expressng
the exact vlews and.feelings of these terrarists. Tbey
are respon' tiefrrriss actions done.to innocent
peap!e, n Yte aestinians. Wheri illhi fight-
lng stop? 1 dor't know, but ntayb-it must bu stopped
where k aIl began, and thoe ho started tbis domino
action of war, should pa>' the price.

SeReena Shdren
Arts I

min hewmn uvuxin-..sg ouIMA". mse d

mmoer > t:m

""i de UÈ Mwd- ..meoa .atUs a li U
bande ct1ioandmau«* QI j.dte i

Ms. Shdren:
I apoIogize for hiivingkdntified the hijackers of

the. Egypt Air jetiiter aý yian and Palestinian: 1 was
.sing the best sources avaiable to me at the time I
wrote the êlitorial, which, were the other nem
media. 1 should have been more dlear that the iden-
tif> of the hijackers was onlv conjecture.

1 realize Kadaf>' does not represent Argb views: he
is a paranoid megalomnaniac who stands aIone

I agree that israel should vacate Lebanon - just as
the O.S. should vacate Nicaragua. And 1 have not yet
decided the fsraeli bombingof Tunis was not criminal.

I hope this clarifies some of the shady areas Ieft b>'
my editorial.

Mike Evans

Selectitve l;amnesia
Don Gateway,

1 share Mike Evans' outrage ai terrorism defined in
terms of "taking human lufe whenever it is politically
expedient". Equipped with such a clear-headed
moral definition, however, one is puzzled at the
selectiveness with which tho editorialist applies it.

Which groups make Mr. E's terrorist hate list?
Coloney Kbadafy,the IRA, the Palestinians, militant

Sikhs and, for good measure, "fanatical, obsessed,
independent groups ... particularly in the Middle East"
A factor common ta these groups (as vaguely definedas they appear in th e article) is that of a grievanoe
against the international status quo which they feel
can only be -addressed by recourse to palitical
violence.

SBut why so picky, Mike? Let's go further ta apply
ibur moral outrage at the "Iaklng of human life for
poltical expediency" a litte more consistently. Surely
any such ist of 'terrorist>acts must include:
- The murder ai 50,000 non-combatants by U.S.-
spons6red security farces in El Salvador since 1980
(Amnnesty-Intematioraal);
- Ciilian massacres carried out by farces also loyal ta,
the L.S., the 'Contras', against Nicaragua,- these kil1-
lings also number in the ibousands;
- (:ver 800 men, wamen, and children slaughtered
under lsraeli supervision ai Sabra and Shatila during

The uoeary mu the newspaperof ithe Universuty
ofAlbesiastudents.l Tecoentents are the respon-
sibiliay ofi the.Edltor-In-Chlf. Alil opinkios are
signed by thie wrter andu do not neoessarily
refleca the vievvs of The Gateway. *News copy
deadlines areil noma Mondays and Wednes-
days. Newsroom: Rui 282 epl. 43-5lll.4dver-
tisi.ug- Rua. 256D (pis. 32-4241), Sutdints Union-,
Building, U of A, Edmonton, Alberta, «ri =G7,
ReadeMip isl 25'OGO. The Cateway bua mme
of Canadian Universiy hwis
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the clearly 'terroriste (by your defirUtion) iniaion of
Lebanon;
- Soviet ' onter-insurgencW>operations agalnst the
civillan population of Afghnstan;

S5outh Africa's war against the black imjorlgy of its

- Oiâcbulet' killings by Tlatcber's iloopsinTrinorh-
erý.fël*Îd, ance's Greehpeace operation, Indorie-
sia's (.S.uppirtd genocide in East Timor, etc.
The 49 Ém#* iiý

is'W àny hlp #*,,bur setective emnesia, Mr.
EasWie fitig Iqùas*frwthln the moral defini-
dion of -erot,>Ihesac tiae not usually ncluded
in Us 4epertor woul$4e experts, on the tôOc.
CeÀàinliy the piétît*e hat ênetes Is one wbere thé
ongolngitensity nd flarbàkItyof taklhg human ite,
as practiced by powerfuI inter"s,statstia1y reduces
the death toit of M. Eans'b.djuys to a drop in the.
bucket.$

Moral outrage ih sw&i a s#trânge eritty, especiali
when its emotioftal týhrge dfpeindsso heavllyornjust
wvho happens to b. doing the killing. The identical
murderous activity, when practlced by small disaf-
fected mnorities and labelled terrorism, is suddenly,
transfornled into 'defense of legitimate securlty'interests' When practiced o n a muchi vaster scalé by
Mr,.Evans' 'sensible' supetpowers (e.g. the U.S.A.>,
and their 'moderate' clients (srael).

As long as we continue to live under apolitical arnd
econornic order where utter contempt for people's
lives, their extermination and disenfranchisement are
slmply 'business as usual' in the imperiallst system at
large, selective indignation dire«ed agalnst the'srnall
timfe operators' will ring pretty hollow in my ears.'

AndreW Rodomar
Arts Ili

Wooden Nickel.
Mikey, Mkey.

Whaddaya domn'? You're maklng -the sam MW'-
takes 1 did.

Trlcky Dkie Nixon

Apa#%rtheid ig navance.
Gee whiz!! Aren't you bleeding hearts at PASAC

and CARA so "peachy-keen" and "marvy-poo."
Vour campaign is so "neat" and "keen." Now, if you
were really serlous about recreating a fittie of South
African life for us dunib folks at the U of A you wosuld
have to:
1. Increase thé popu lation of blacks so we will be
out-numbered 4 toi1. <Make sure these blacks are
il-educated and angry).
2. Throw in a few terrorists f rom the African National
Congress <ANC).
3. Then surround Canada with black-ruled and
bloody dictatorships that are armed to the teeth and
have spoken openly about their plans to "liberate"
our country.
4. Add a few Cuban and Russian military advisors to
these countries.
5. And then, just for fun, cal on'the majority of

Canada's trading partners to cease tradewith us
Now, things look a little diffrent ... don't they.

Your cheap littie.campaign only had my sympathy.
Apartheid is a symptom. it is a symptom of the fear
and paranola that exists among South African whltes..
As we sit in our bastion of security and -peace, 1 cari
only find your criticisms outright laughable. Anybody
with a knowledge of a high school history only knows

near fu
searnsa
Afrikan
descem

i ieral aer-
ce, but grow

R.Connors

Movie ms
Re: Second Wind by Ken Hui, The Gateway Novem-
ber 26/85.

Yes, the Students' Union is showing "Year ofthe
Dragon" at SUB Theatre on November 30 and 1 apol-
ogize if this bas offended any -members of the Chii-
nese Comrnunity.

We booked this film knowing thas it is violent,
controversial, and possibly raclst, yet 1hoped it wold
instigaté some positive dIscussýons a4io.t North,
Arhietican Chinese lite. 1 also feit theré wou ' d bhé
good deal of lnterest on campus for if fimi.

If Ken Hui or members of theýChinesê Sdents$-
Orarna Association have suggestions for poptlW
authentic Chinesê films they'd lîke to see please oeil
me and lIl try to book thern.

Gerry Stoil
Students' Union Programs Manager

Ile's on late
I

TVI
You, j. Pearcehave rissed mypôlnt conipletely. It

is evidenced in i i. farce you wrote as a rbuttai toôny
letter. You totalV iiored nty aritinehts andsiwply
cried about my "personal attacl" on you. A personal
attack is "Ï'otre ugly and you mother dresses you
funny>'. Mycomnients were based solely on what you
had stated Infryour lette, ,

flic ow.quayofyouir rebuttal and your lnabillty
to see thé f&rest for the. trees speak for themselves.
VYour cheap attel t to a .r0tusé apJort for yoursefby
your comment on t'hé Ol$0, again you mlmes-the
point, reminds one of the 1ffical NDP candidate
wbo tries to gain supprt o niVersity studénts slmply
by. saylng he or shé would elîminate tuitions. Hoitpe-
fully, other readers won't fait for yo Ur clieap logc, as
they have occaslonally for thé NDP.

lJpon readlng your excuse for a rebuttal, 1I can t
help but fet that you were unjustifylnglj personàlly
upset. Hey, 1wasn~t atacking you, 'y. neyer mlet you,
lt's your way of th#ntclng tha>s a joke.

Greg Sat.,
Bu-55s

PS. Davd Lettermnan is God.

Edtor's noý Wecou1dnot décide whethe or not to
publish this Itter because sometirnes it's funny and
sometimes lt's merely, weiI, pusilfanimous. So we
fllpped a çoirn Hea& won.

L2~ 99220-3528
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humori
way obec
widety au

,lWvfl on bis
s fnst andl

f lte a news..g rew t ln

successive'careers, irst as an actr wfth the.

the Unvryof Toronto.
Davies.bas wrtter. ovor tblrty bocks, in-

dudlng Ffth &islnis and Rebei Ange&0
He bas also collected the praiseof bis

many fans and authors lk. Anthony Burgess.
Davis was the firstCanadian to becÉam nêB
Hcnborary Member of the American Ac-
deniy and institute of Arts an~d was mades a
Companion of the Order of Canada,Affable and muite, Davis. took.tirne to
speak to the Gateway prio to Oieé Nov. Z
reading ho gawe f bis Iatost novel, Whf
Ded in the iàio)
Gmmmy in both bocks, you deatat length
witb the rmorose nature of Canadians. Do
you tiink that nature., oefieàs a lack of
kientiuy?
Dad": That isin klsntity, that morose char-
acter. tt'%-" ymach like the Scandinaviani
ldntity, and thoy are net dicughîte lac

kdentity.ihey just don'It have an ebullient,
briliant, Iaughing sort of Mediterranean
klentity, and ne"torhave we.
Gatewa Is diat somedilng mo are stuck
wlth?,
Dagls.: Oh, yes. I think it is a resuit ofcur
élimrate. Lok at the dimnate today - thates
not gong to make for a jolly, laughter-
l oving, dancing and singiuig people. It may>
mnake for bumnoumous>. intooila, sIiarp-~
mrinded people, but not a merypeople.
Gaftway: se canadian authors basicaiîly
reflect the character cf Ible Peuple?
Dais: Wel, I think that k(thoir sernousns)
is because cf the background and tempera-
ment cf the authors, a great many of whom
are of Scottisb descent and cf a somiewhat
amose temperament. My bacground is
Welsh, and kt is much lvler andmore dis-

pose to akea sort cf pattern outof lufe, ta
" skeway atlie instead of straigt ahead.

Gakway. Do you find that Canadians do net
sm te appreciate particularly ther Ôwn

Davift: Weil, Ili toil you wheroe wCânadian r
iterary scene is enormeusly appreciated,r

and tha is in Europe. There are more thm
sbxty centers cf Canadian studios In Europe,t
so you had botter start finding eut what kt is t

N

~

c..NJ xN

about us tbey like.
Canàdians do net becorne exdited about

art Tbey becomne exdited about pofitics and
hockey, but not about art.
(»weny: Is that sormhlng we are stuck
with, as well?
Davis: No, and wearênotstuck with it now,
because you see we've bad an enormous
,kmmigration -stice19)45 of people from the
old world who are interested in art and litera-
tuire and things cf that kind, and tbey are
makig an enormous differencete, the
national feeing.

One group atone, and not by any means
the argestgrop, itho HungaÉlanswho are
tremndusty concrnewith fteratiireand

whowere fasclatedtodiscoverdiatwe-
some, but dldn't pay mucb attention to

This l<ç the case wlth a great numbe<
ppehwhucome berefromothercounr
- thty cant understand why we don'
what we've get. But the Canadian way
alwy beeýn a sort of, heavy, leact-bel
grouchy sort of way, and kt wilI cha
because the peoplew%éill change. The cor
sition of the population bs changlng. W
getting sorne new bIood amidk's net quit
slow as teold blood.
Gaie way: Your bocks are mauch r
humnourous 'than many other Canac
books-
Davis: Do you study any cf the worl

isi speaks.
Mavis Gallant? Yeu should, because it's
wlldly funny. BrillWartiy funny. It doesn't
make you laugh "ho-ho-ho"; it makes you
Éhake witb taughter inskie. It's ail about the
Canadian clty-dweller, and very funny
indeed it is. She's been writlng for the New
Yorker for twenty years, and it's ohly recently
that people have woken up to the fact that
she's a Canadian wrklng about Montreal.
We've mot te get rici of this gloomy image
and just saywe're not going to put upwith It
any longer.
Gafeway: There aren,t a-lot of people who
reatly rave about Canadian bxoks, though...
Davies: But you know, the books selI enor-
r nouly, and they seil in many foreign làh-
guages. They must bave some qualities. You
mustn't write them off. You're being very
Canadian: "Oh, it's Canadian, it cantbe any.

Gafoway: You Incorperate the supernatural
into Whats Bred in the Bone in a very realis- #

-tic way. Do youthinic people ignore kt, that
Ws reality theré?
U*vW-S The supemratural is perfeètly natural.
People just cait 1k supernatural because they
won't payany attention to lt It>s there. They
sbould just look again and tbey'll find it's as
natural as anything else. People don't se
what's in front of their'noses. Thàt's my great
quarrel wlth tbem, you know. They just wilI
flot sSe what 15 there. Tbey sbould look more
carefulty, and tbat's one of the things 1 hope
my books may persuade themn to do.
Gatwey. -Who do you read?
Davies: 1 won't talk about Canadians
because they':re my colleagues. fiut...he
people that virtually everybody dom read:
Won Fowles, Anthony Powell, and a great
manyAmerican writers. 1 greatly admireand
read and re-read Isaac Singées work think
bêis a great realist and, you know, he writes

S boskt1isuperflatural-a great déd.'ý
1 aiso read agreat many old books because

1 find tbemn enormously satisfying. They're
ivory rich books and a lot of modernbo"k

ehad are net pailicularly rlcb. Theyre radier thin,
It. wblchIs something tbatl1can get tired of very

er of quicklY.
nies For example, Evelyn Waugh is marvelously
tt ee rich and wonderfully economical, too. If
ybas -you're geing to be a writer, you should
lied, always remember that you should lie as eco-
lange nomical as you can. The reader basn't got a
npo- lot-of time for onamentation.
Vere Gateway: So yeu find modern authors oiften,
jte as don't offer mucb to tbink about?

Dais: Weil,they seem to be s0 exceedingly
more gloomny. I think that one of tbe reasons my
dian work Is popular where it is popular is that It is

not gloomny. Se many modemn wfiters are
fk cof gloomry for no particular reason that you can

discover except that it's fashionable.
Tbis is particularly se, tee, on the stage.

Modern plays are so exceedingly gloomy
that, really, kt gets awfully depressing.,

But people want -te write about gloomy
things, about "disillusionment" and "sexüal
disillusionment" and "nobody ever really
loves anybody" and "everybody's a, con-
ceaied homnosexual" and "marriage is a lot cf
garbage' and a lot of things. like that.lt's
fashion, Iargely, whîch makes people talk
that way.
Gatoway se suffering for one's art is a bit
of amyth?
DavWs: People, who are professionally un-
happy are phonies. People who have a hard
life are frequenitly exceedingly cheerfut.
These people wbo are faking gloom in order.
te seem Importanit are phonies.

in fact, if you are not happy it will harm
your writing. A lot cf writers wbo seem te
have been unhappy from their writing were
reaily very cheerful feîlows in privte life.
One of tbem was Eugene O'Neill. He was
apparently a meet genial fellow.
Gaieway: What would you say te aspiring

*yeung writers today?
Daiui Weil, there's everytbing te be said
anid the thlng is té try te combat the thing

* you have Just beeri complaining about, the
dulîness and -the heaviness and that sert cf
gloorny outlook. Dontdo thàt. Try t6 change
your sigbts. lt's -awfully easy to &e gIoiny,
you know. There is nothing that cenfers se
mucb prestige as, a negative opinion. And
yet, what good is ik? What's it de?
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Europle'
Ail the beet fun, action and
adventuireln 21 counties. W.- frofin
akIIrtg to Ore.k Island
crulplng.. staylng.In vilas and vUIe e,
casties and cabine. . .sun-lazy 4tays and
fun-Orazy ilghts. Contiki -,the only way tô
experlence the real Europe!
lhocofltsierarIoa lrom C$55#,
Anythiing froffi 0 to 61 days. Hundreds of dopartures frcrn
London to Europe, Sôaridinavia, Àussie, Great Brltafi and

J erry Jerry is. good good
ijUy " «deSons of RWydem rchestra

fklday, NovMber 29

veview by Suzethe Chan
JerryJerry an>d the Sons of Rhythm Orches-

tra are like fresh fruit. Preservedon vinyl or
videotape for mass consumritin, they're dry
andsplritless. But cas hem orn stage amldst a,
pack of Jerry followers and they're as juicy as
they should be.

They were even able te meet ail expecta-
tions on Fridlay night, their lat gig together
(the mambers are splitting In variôus direc-
tions; Jerry wiII be back as jerry Jerry and the
United States).,1

t>uring their (disappointingly), _short set.
they managed to pack ail the il dàsics, from

"'Bad k1ea" to an em&ëgency God 'Btess
Atneria"ý as Dinwoodie closing ime was

Rhythm devotees mouthed alQng tQ the
indispensibe beteenýw.epeaicherptteir
and fliled away » anythingà remotely mius-
ical: by the time JI bit the stý,e, there wasn't.
an occupied chair in Oinwoodie.

1It was quite the oposite for opening act
Down Syndrome, whÔge thrashwih power
pop predllictions was drowiïed/droned out
by their sound systýn ndthe hi-infidelly
Diriwoodieaoustics.

Calgary's RipChords are, gke Jerry jerry, a
,,band that needs an au"le, as their last EP

suggest.ed Usatuytter-raptirous on stage,
t:hefun,*4th lband was introuble*when it was
a0aétthtte*uWt vas more i riter-
esteèin dvIi*hng) ci rousfng ând Jerry Jerry.

Ireland.
Hotel Tours Now L<wer ln PrIc*,
meP beet of Europe - with a bathroom attet
* ,v-bttèr vàluel
Sklngo nAmb#la P rnce or SwIttesd_
tdheck Ooùt our wntr ski peckaeaw.

now



lier this year sUw te ukis b
the etaisy 1 %irt

A godcrod of M2saw a bg
tough S"ewan îeam dom
nate denu.vely andi daim the
,danp"ios p trophy wtb a 79-74

"W crdidn'îlose ibis one, tbey
wonit;' saidcoeach Ho#weod, who
nevor saw his teun in thelead al
gamne. "hen you are always Who
.bind, -it s Me .rwmhig up blli."

The em slioW a Sod effort,
Ïecoverlng frotn a 12 point deficit
in the firit haif to puill 10 wihin six

Both York anti. the Huskies are
.4 tearns, ai b heextra effort lte
compeuiste for the différence

-TounmntalsarJacketsband- s. h g B- v«WDe
edout after the game went otiaoh M'e Ker -i -aw c.G smy =is h pVIgna of Calgary, Rosi Iephuuf Vmd MW UronTbc*W OW -C

Coumm nym Tokwduà cked Theoffciicharman of the tbat twouldbe to Aberta'sbsiefft.
up is ecod nseutie tur nlw cangsas fOrmeutY, num- Golden Ber nvitatonaNa".Wtre "Is t nkcer to tee a top quallty

rmnet mp twhy. 5mry. br oe rakedVW" lostlis thanpiesedwlth the way that his NCAcA teamf corne here andtiy
nigt'sbaque was igtisedbyaopninganeaaisttntraned tournmnt turnèdoui. t. rsuperior brand o à 1ebl,

bwmeous iuIk by ak itM Wbmlpeg, last, yea4m turnament w crowddfhutely "aes the ori h icer to see the Beari'anti
coac j"Uoobm .. bwdëg hamion..,he ear ar ou of weekend,"remnarked Br ouer sone other Canadian team play on

snuck by YoSk to take thirti place... the public eye until aiter Cbristnas, after Sundays chapionship gpme. an even level anti tee sanie very
attendance was very jooti averag- when -the"mill travrel to Calgary- He saiti that the atteridance, whtcb dcose gamnes?»
ing about 1100for the bree days... ant innipeg for tournanens he averageti about 1100 per day, Until Canadian basketbail
CIAU rmkW on e out00 today, Canada Westseason beginsin early "always ujakes or breaks a tour- schools can compete wfth the top
thweeken'rsresuksshauicause Janual~. namtent - ~ eAý n om, you tan bet that

The

Keg
roquiiua

Sprttfme

Corner WaIUSr
111 Aue. & 156 St.,Cocktail WaItresse.

botwoms 2 nm -2, atte~muwIp.

u-4*vE'D LIXE- IYI TT4Lr TO YOLrtI-

Another key ta Ibis year belng
mmresuccessfulthan last wat he
faci that the Goolden Bears got past
tbeir firsi round opponenis, the
Universty of Windsor, anti inio the
cbanionshîp sie of the tiraw.
Knowlng tisa the toumanmnîs
attendiance was directly propor-,
tionate 10 tthe success of the Bears,
footer was asied if one weak team
is purposey inviterA ta insure thai
the borne team wlU win the ail-
important openîng gamne. Ihtidefi-
niely increases the probab.liy hat
you wlll bave the good turnout.
Le's face it,. every town does it,
you'ti b. cnazy nmi 1."

Anti-as for tise rurnour tisai we
wlhl b. *Oelng Arizona State li next

ý,ou woh't see -any meal fnarne
schools coming to the Golden Bear
tournament. TSN was very happy
with ibis weekend in whicis tiey
televiseti four garnes across the
country, so wby sboulti they show
one top Ararcan club beating the
pants off sorne poorCanadian dlub.
If people wani bo see Amnerican col-
lege bail, tiseylturn their channels
over té tise Anerican stations
wisere tWisl ai least see a dcose
baligarne.

And for tbe next seveai years,
tbe Golden Bear Invtational Bas-ý
keibaltoumameni neeis TSN a lot
moretisan ut neeis Arizona State or,
anyone else frorntisat part of îown,
îisank you.

Pandlas vault over UofCI
The Panda Gyrnnastîcs Team

began ibeir National Champion-
sip titIe defense on Suniday wben
tbey defeaied the University of
Calgary 123.35 to120.5tô wln tiseir
f mii Canada West Conference

Last yeWrs indivdual overaRi.,
riationaichamplan Sherry luriden
of Cagary capeureti the al-arounti
tUtte, however the depis of ;the
Pandtiusé was quit. evitient-as-he captured four of the to sx-
ail-around positioms Shelley Spaner
M lb th andas Whbber- second

place finih (3Z03). Sbe wa& foi-
loýetby teamnmates Carrie Nawata
(31ffl and Dofna Spanter (3M)3,
wbo finlubeti third andi fourth-
repetvl. Lara Edmontis, a fini
yea teatim nnWfinisheti in the

,,unpev,ýeconsiderlng Hekdi Ross

(1985 AiI-Canadian) and Margie
Otrystiale (uneven bar silver mèédal-
'ist, 1985 nationals) were both
scratcbed due to Ieg injuries, anti
promlsing newcomer Diane Patter-
son wilI flot be eligible t0 compete
Wo the Pandas until Ianuary.

Inthe individualevetllunden
captured three tities -vauit, bars
,and floor. Npwever, Shelley-Spaner
manageti to take the beam tIte.
Spaneïr a" finihed second on,
vault auncifloor exorcise, antitfd
on uneve bars. Other Panda
miedaf winnersuwere Nawuia, who
finisheti second on, barut i Iird
on beam, andi Donna Spaner who
capured the bronze medal in floo
ercise.
1 The gymnasts nexit riéon ýilI bç.

after Christmas, when tbey meet
theý University of British Columbia
tçam lanuary il in Vancouver.

.. .. ..... e . . ...............a.s..-. . .5.-. . .à . t. - 5 5
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by lbn ngr
Cl1NKI
if ô heard this sound over the

weekend at Varsity Arena and,
wottdered what it was, il was only
Brandon Bobcats goalie ay#Palmer
whacking the butt end of his goal
stick against bis ri$ht goal post. It
meant that-the Bears were mount-
ing, onothter offensive attack.

Partly a way for him tg gel ht;
bearings, partly superstition,-but
mostly annoylng, it seemed to hélp
as lié held his teain close in a 4-2
lois Friday nlght. And he wâs kéep-
ing his team in the game halfwayi
tFfrough Saturday night's contest
with the score tled at two a piece.

Týhenî the roof feui i.
Wth 10-59 remnaining in thé~

second period, 'Aberta rlght-
wl 'nger Sean Clouston flipped a
harmiless wrist shot from the topof
the cirde -týOwards Pamner who
mishandied ik and wached -as ik
dribbled int the net behind him.

Six minuted later Bears center
Jeif l-eland was allowed to walk
out from behind the net andi score
fromf a difficut angle.

The Bears were to score agan
before the perioti ended (Erc
Thurston setup-by anice pss fiom
Howie Draper),Ieaving the score at
5-Z. This eamned Pamner the hcok,
and ruined-what hati been a fine
effort over the weekenid.

in the third pennpd of Irîdayýs
gameand the fft period of Satur-
days gamne he hâd made several
acrobaicsavesthatkept bis teamin
games that could have been 10-2
andi 13-3 blowouts. Dwayne Path-
cett finisheti Saturday night's ganseICONMORA#

by w me'ossor sonmore wq;4ý
stuoey wakbyshi

Seconid' after lte k&o'f;sùnded.
to ënd' the flrst perioti Brandon's
Behile Matine cross cbpçked
Wakabayashl i itothe boards bead
first. While h. Iay stili on the ice
both teams eniptied ontb thb'ic
for a bench-dearing brawt, a very
rare occurércê l n itcollegiate
hockey. Meanwbile Wa1abayashi
was taken off the iceunder hitbwh
power, but the brawt went on nil
Alberta coach dlare Drake came
onto the ice andi remêiýed his~
players, tIwe

Al semd ei wenWabay-
â shi skated out ta start thé secound
period, but jusl as play resumned lue
-wa$ sent crashing intothe -boards
agaîn. This trne datnagè was done
ta bis tcnee ligaments which wilf'
iceep hlm out of action foi six ta
elg1ht weeks.

MyAlthe, time the score was 2-0
Beaps-on goalsfrcm AI Tfrasuitand
.Curtis Ërinctolini. Niter Wakabaya-
shi was'taken from the ice the Bears
&eeèdtoe o sleep, giving up a

shothadéd»oa toBrandon's Ric
Lidu t th'053 second mark,

and blowing a five o 'n three advan-
* qage for tht.. and a half minutes.

Imcdily for the Bears, when Mn-
don was bacc at full strength they
seemed lo go ta sieep as well,,along,,
wkth the fans.

It was one of those gamnes which
reminds you of oid Wotld Hockey

*Association Qiler gamnewhere the
most kt defng part ofthe contest
*ýw hn the RN unky hck
rolled down the cernent stairs.

The .eHem were finally brought
back ta life with6:07 renainlng in
the second perlid on a nice wrist

Concoirdia UnIversity
Graduate Fellowships *
Value: $6,50 to $10,000
Application deadline: Februar 1, 1986
Announcement of winne: Apl11986
Commencement of tenure: September 1986 or

January 1987

For deails and application forma, coM&C the Graduate
Aivads Office, S-202, Concordia University, 1455 de
Maisonneuve Blvd. VWs, Montréa, Qu6bWcH30'1 M8
Ti: (514) 848,3609.

kwtiAdu fie Dafd J. ArWeHGraduate Feo hle Staley G.
Frenclu Gmale VFeI,»hat o hn O'Ben 0,da*
Feoahp, and heAlcanDocbulFloweiplfl CSmm.,oandi

STUDENT NIGHT
is test-tube Tuesday

No Cover Charge with valid Student L.D.I!

Wednesday -free Buffet

It pays to party at
the Goose!

lbkswas the story of dme weelond for a
shot by Craig Dii set up by AI
Tarasuk. *rhe Bofrcats dosed the
galawith 4:53 rewu$ning when eter
Gerfinger beat Alberta goelléIJohn
Krilliwith a scren#otft e top,
of the circle. Thé period etudeti
Bears 4 - Bolâtat 2, than1cs ta an
ineutance goal by Dennis Cranston
fIrorn Steve Coizih5 with 2:51 ft.

1iuat 4s4uhw Friduy's ganse ended
for there was nuoenSrng rinte thi
period, only a lot of delàys, whig-'l
dles, and yawnihg.

Satuiday's gaine was a different
stoçy, however. End ta end action
and« several flih'ts and near fights,
made the gaive very entertaining.

Brandon ofiened the -scornng ai
the 12:51 mark of the first period,
on a slapshot.froni the point by-
night winger jimn Mollard. Alberta
counter-ed with 2:.20 remaining in

Ibt defense dM We kuu
3 wtues Tarasutk beat Sa
ashot frons the pinlt. It

ing scorer TitnsLen5ardôn beat- n!glts gameé. te aimba ampwiotô
Alberta goalie Darren Turner from rétiove Brandon goalieiJay Plamer
a bad angle. andi bis net Irons the aretua force

After Ma t i 4»~n the firstperiod. 'ilveplaye&
goals turned the ganse irto a rout. against him before so 1 knew that
Scoring in the. third period were -h. hacks at players quite a bit," said
Tàrasuk and gi Anseil for the. Bears'Fenton, "sô when hé started hack-
andî enardon for the Bobcats. Final ing at me 1 was ready for hlmn."

99 Street - 63 Ave.
Edmonton, Aberta
Ph: 438-5573



No experience is necessary for these fult and
part-trne positions. We offer complete train ingi

you are-a successful applicant

Corne and see us on December 5th and 6th
between 2:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. On Saturday,
December 7th, we'are interviéwing from 10:00)

a.n. until 4:00 p.rn. at
5240 Calgary Trail

Applcatons& Appoiritments available on
Campus at Canada Manpower (SU B)

Fit GitYhMaysia/SingaPore Students' Association
The Chinese StudOlts' Associatn
The Canadian iiostelling Assciatio
The HUB Merchants Assciao
The 1-11>8Cornuflty Associationl
The H-UB AdvisOIY COmmnitteBaotstigu xiisi h

We invite ail groups to approach 118aou HUf9 pehbiSi h

new year - and we wish you ail a happy holiday season.l

DON' FOGET - Pick UP your $10 1-118 Benelit tFashi0fl Show

tickets at HUB> stores or HuB> Office (9106). Showtaeple

Saturday, Dec. 7 at 1;00 p.m.g.*I

-. ........
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We do

U of A Scandinavian Club Christmnas
Party for info. ph. Janirma - 452-4G70,
Brett - 436-3203
DECIMUUf 19 & 20
A.S.A. Ski TniplIl Louise & Sunshine
indludes Buss, lifet & accomn only $93.
Humanities Centre 2-3.
GYERA
St. joseph's Catholic Community Mass
Tnes Sept. Apnil
Weekend - Sat. 4:30 p.rn. Sun. 9:30
11:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Weekday - Mon, Wed., Fni., 7:30 a.rn.
12:10, 4:30 p.m. Tues, Thwrs. 7:30 a.m.
12.-30,4:30 p.m. St 12:10 p.r.
M.U.G.S Mature students attend the
brown bag lunches Tuesday and Wed-
nesday 11:00 - 1:30 Hertage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall. Free Coffee.
U of A New Democrats' Membership
tables: Wednesdiay Lister H-alThursday
HUi, Fiday SUB.
Moslem Students, Friday prayers, Medi-
tation foom, SUit 1:45 p.m.
Had lunch witb a feminst latey? Drop
11-1 weekdays, U of AWomen's Centre
030 su.
Phantasy Gamers looking for DM's,
GMs and Players. Contact Andy 481-
1019.
Dinking aproblem? There is àsolution.
Alcoholics Anonymous, 482-6782. 2
Meetngs/week on campus.
The Tai-Kwon-Do Club is currently
accepting new members. For more info
drap by 30F SUB.
Llberal Club General Office Hours M-F
1:00 - 3:00 pm. Office SUB 030S.
Student Christian Movement: Drop-in
Centre - Basernent of Garneau Unted
Church (11148 -84 Ave.), Mon-Fni, 3:30
- 5:00 p.m. -1

G.A.LO.C. (Gays, and Lesbians on
Campus) Resource/Drop lni Centre -
Everyone welcomne Rrn. 620 SUS.
Narcotic Ananymous. Can show drug
users how to get free of the habit.
4245590.
Young Executives Club Signed for a
wardrobe workshop yet? Hu"r and
register at Bus 3-02.
Campus Birthright Pregnaricy Help Ser-
vice Volunteers needed, Contact SUB
30K 12-3 PM M-F (432-2115).
"Bettie Hewes needs ybur help in her

.vice-

X-mas -

Beacfion WN
SUNTAN SALON

11124 -82 Ave. C

FACULTrY 0F
November 12,1l3t

1 1 enomm
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